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Heart Disease & Stroke Prevention

- The goal: to prevent one million heart attacks by 2017
- ASTHO State Learning Collaborative
- AHA Million Hearts Collaborative
- Million Hearts 2022
ASTHO Million Hearts State Learning Collaborative

- APHN in year 4 as national partner
- 20 states, DC and Palau have been awarded funds to participate
- APHN role
- APHN Deliverables

Breast Cancer Prevention & Awareness in the District of Columbia
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Dr. Gloria Jones
APHN Project Coordinator for APHN/AAHD Breast Cancer Project
APHN/AAHD Project Outcomes to Date

January 2017
• Workshop 1, 1/4/17 in NE DC (10 attendees)

February 2017
• Workshop 2, 2/16/17 in NE DC (25 attendees)
• Workshop 3, 2/25/17 in SE DC (12 attendees)

April 2017
• Workshop 4, 4/18/17 in SE DC

May & June workshops being planned!
Diabetes Prevention

- Mid-West Public Health Training Center, Region VII
- Diabetes Prevention Program
- Training and Education Advisory Committee
- Webinar Series
- PHNL Region VII Diabetes Summit (Nov 2016)
Fulfilling the APHN Mission…

• The national voice for PHN among our partners
• Helping to shape the role of PHN
• Connecting the dots
• What’s next?
Questions?

Discussion…